The LawSchoolShifi
it to grant
the universi$of sydneyempowered
TheAct of 1850establishing
TheAct did notspecifythat
degreesin Arts,Lawand Medicineafterexaminations.
onlythosewho hadfirstgraduatedin Artscouldqualifyfor a degreein Lawor
the Senatesetthatas a
butfor thefirst25 yearsin the lifeof the University
Medicine,
conditlon.
of Lawand
by-lawsto establishFaculties
Althoughthe Senateintroduced
the Facultyof Arts,it did notappointa
Medicinein 1856,fouryearsafterit established
examined
professorofMedicine
until1883norin Lawuntil1890.ButtheUniversity
wereappointed.In
degreesin Lawand MedicinebeforeProfessors
andconferred
in 1858to
as part-timeReaderin Jurisprudence
wasappointed
Law,a barrister-of-law
in
butthatpositionwas discontinued
givesomeeveninglecturesat the University,
in 1885.A Boardof
in 1883buthe resigned
appointed
lecturerwas
1g69,A part-time
wasappointedin 1864,and betweenthatdateand 1886,ninehadbeen
Examiners
awardedan LLB and sixteena Doctorateof Law.
ln LawtherewereseveralFeflowsof Senatewellqualifiedin the lawwho could
act as examiners.Butthatwas notso in MedicinewhereapartfromSir Charles
of chemistryandExperimental
M.D.andJohnsmithM.D.,(Professor
Nicholson,
philosophy
in the Facultyof Arts),the universityhadto relyon generalpractitioners'
to enrol
prerequsite
Between1g66and 1 g77afterwhicha BA degreewas no longera
elevenas MB,BS,andonean MD'
the senatehadgraduated
in Medicine,
and
The Senatespecifiedthe subjectsto be examinedfor boththe Bachelor
of
thatthe Professors
degreesin Lawand Medicine.lt was notsurprising
Doctoraf
for teachingas wella$ examining,
Medicineand Law,whowereresponsible
senateto makeextensivechangesin theirby-laws'
persuaded
and laterwhenhe becamea
while he was part-timeReaderin Jurisprudence,
was criticalof the locationof hiseveninglectures'The
Judge,Mr J.F.Hargrave
to the
publictransport
distanceof the universityfromthe city,the lackof convenient
lightingat the university
andthe verypoorstateof the roadsandpathsand
university,
of students.The lectureswouldhavebeen
the enrolmentand attendance
discouraged
hadtheybeengivenin,forexample,the supreme
he maintained,
betterattended,
the
sir williamManning'
wourdhaveinfluenced
court Building.Hisexperience
whenthe challisBequest
chanceilorof the universityandformerchief Justice,

possibleto appoint
fromitsdirepovertyand madeit financially
rescuedthe University
and Lecturerandto createa LawSchool.
a Professor
onlyof its
comprised
a $enateCommittee,
In 1B8gManningappointed
andseveral
of a Professor
qualifiedin the law. lt proposedthe appointment
rnembers
Pitt
andappornted
proposals,
part-timelecturers.Senateapprovedthe Committee's
Cobbett,MA DCL(Oxon)whoarrivedearlyin 1890,andfourveryableyoung
as part-timeChallisLecturers.
barristers
Fromthe outsetthe LawSchoolwas locatednearthe LawCourts.Thatwould
of Oxfordhe
fromUniversity
not haveseemedstrangeto Cobbett.Aftergraduating
"calledto Gray'sInn"(locatednearthe LawCourtsin London)whichwas
hadbeen
at
oneof the fourInnswiththe rightto admitpersonsto practtseat the Bar. Instruction
was givenby part-time
for the barexaminations
the tnnsof Courtin preparation
lecturers,
Beforethe LawSchoolwas created,it was not possibleto get a SydneyLLB
and
withoutfirstacquiringa SydneyArtsdegreeor equivalent.ThefirstProfessor
Deanof Medicineappointedin 1883hacJrejectedthe ideathatan Artsdegreewas
as hadthe Deanof SciencewhenthatFacultywas
for a liberaleducation,
essential
entrantsto the
createdin 1882. Cobbetwasnot so certainandhe certainlypreferred
Peden.
LawSchoolto havean Artsdegree,as did his successor
Howevershorilyafterhe arrivedin Sydney,Cobbettproposedthatthe
be changedto makethe LLBa full-time
devisedby a SenateCommittee
curriculum
andthat studentsbe
three-yearcourseinsteadof two (exceptfor Artsgraduates),
perrnitted
to enterthe firstyearof the LLBcourseaftertwo yearsof Arts insteadof
coursein the LawSchool. Senateapprovedhis
three,andthento takea three-years
in
as it did in 1897whenthe by-lawswerechangedto enableenrolments a
proposals,
or
five-yearLLBcoursefor thosewho hadpassedthe SeniorPublicExamination
by the generalby-lawsof 1890which
equivalent.DoublessCobbittwas influenced
faculties'
allowedstudentsto enroldirectlyin science,medicineand law
of the
The articledclerkssystemfor potentialsolicitorsaddedto the strength
the Facultyof Law
casefor a down-townlaw school,andwhenin the nineteenfifties
the Lawschoolon the universitycampus'the
proposalto re-locate
madea provisional
on the LawFaculty'sdecision
solicitorsLawsocietyobjectedand hadsorneinfluence
although
continued,
to changeits mindon location.Thearticledclerks'system
in
lesseffective,untilthe Collegeof Lawwas established
becomingprogressively
1972toprovidea full-timeskillscourse'

of the Schoolwas
decisionof the LawFacultyon a re-location
The provisional
membersof fttll-time
andthe increasing
housinE,
causedby its seriouslyinadequate
fourotherfull-tirne
Arts/Lawstudents The Faculty,whichin 1950hadtwo professors.
part-timestatf,tookthe initiative.The Deanwroteto
academicstaff,andthirty-eight
likely
thatgiventhe needfor a newbuildingandthe Faculty's
theViceChancellor
thatit be
supportof a combinedArts/Lawdegreeas the norm,the Facultyproposed
campus.In December
newbuildingon the Camperdown
in a satisfactory
re-located
the
1956the Senatedecidedthatthefuturelocationof the lawSchoolshouldbe within
groundssf the UniversitY.
of 1957on the Australian
to the MurrayCommittee
ln his subrnission
proposed
the grantott270,000for sucha new
theViceChancellor
Unrversities,
a grantaf t2,050,000for the
recomrnended
building.Althoughthe MurrayCommittee
it did not includea grantfora newLawSchoolbuildingUniversity,
an architectto prepareplansfor a newlawschool
Senatehadappointed
Roadgate. The
buildingon the siteof the tenniscourtsnearthe mainParrarnatta
the mindsof thoseopposedto the move,and
preparation
of thoseplansconcentrated
waspassed.In hischapterin A Century
of the 1956decisron
in May1963a recission
who had
Morrison,
1991),EmeritusProfessor
DownTown(editedby J&J Mackinolty,
of rnyaddressin suppott
that"atthe conclusion
movedthe recissionmotion,recalfed
motion)the futureSir KennethJacobssurnmedit up by sayingthathe
of (therecission
to getthe
hadno doubtthe sarnepointshadbeenmadecenturiesbeforein opposition
"Deanhadsummedup thewhole
outof the barber'sshops",andthatthe
surgeons
decisionevertakentn the
rneetingby sayingthat it was probablythe mostdisastror.rs
historyof the LawSchooi.
decisionon the locationof
to the Faculty's
In June1963the Senateresponded
who haddrawnup plansfor a buildingon
the architect
the LawSchooland instructed
building.Thatwas done
the tenniscoursrtssite,to drawplansfor a newdown-town
PeterJohnsonas the designarchitect.Thecreationof a
by hisfirm,withProfessor
newLawSchoofbuildingrequiredmuchplanning.The Universi$neededthe State
for a buildingfor the
to makethe chosensiteavailableto the Ljniversity
Government
purposesof legaleducation"Whenthe Stateagreed,the buildingforvuhatis now
knownas the Old LawSchoolcouldproceed,and itwas openedin 1969.
a votefor the Law
had not recommended
Althoughthe MurrayCornmittee
grounds,Sir Keithlilurrayhadnotforgottenthe Vice
Schoolbuifdingin the University
by the decisionsof the
andhe hadbeendisappointed
submission,
Chanceflor's
Facultyandthe Senateto rebuildthe LawSchoolnearthe LawCourts.BeforeI left

1967,he askedme to try
of Sydneyin September
Englandto becomeViceChancellor
"lt'snottoo late",he toldme "The
decision.
its
reverse
to
Senate
the
persuaded
and
my secondsenate'I
newLawSchoolis stillonlya holein the ground".At I thinkwas
as I
particularly
senatorsof sir Keith'sviews,gavehis viewsmy support,and
inforrned
the articledclerkssystem
increasein enrolments
thatgiventhe prospective
predicted
wouldcollapsewithinten years" I receivedno support'
LawSocietychangeditsviewon
was correct. The Solicitor's
My prediction
andthe Collegeof Law
articles,whichthe Facultyin the sixtiesshouldhavepredicted,
That
in lglzto providecoursesin skillsrequiredin the profession'
wasestablished
on the
re-located
madeit certain,I thought,thatbeforelongthe LawSchoolwouldbe
Campus.I did notpredicthowlong'
or Darlington
Camperdown
of the LawSchoolBuildingnearthe Courts
In theyearsbetweenthe completion
campus
on the camperdown
in 1g6gandthe openingof the newLawschoolbuilding
School'The College
in 200g,thereweremanychangesrelevantto the locationof the
in 1g72,thestaffingof the Schoolhadgrownfrom4
of Lawwasestablished
in 1960,to I
and 12full-timeotheracademicstaffand29 part-timestaff
professors
staff,andonlya few part{imestaffin 1980'
academic
otherfull-time
professors,43
therewereplansto abolish
to increase,
of Arts/Lawstudentscontinued
The proportion
courses
directentryto the LLBdegree,andtherewas alsoa growthin postgraduate
the needfor a considerable
and in staffresearch.Thesefactors,togetherwith
as over$20million,encouraged
estimated
on theexistingbuilding,
expenditure
of the law School. ProfessorPheganpressed
on the casefor a re-location
speculation
the issueearlyin histimeas Deanfrom1986-89.
in March1989
The reporttoSenatefromits Buildingand GroundsCommittee
the
hada sectionon the sitingof the LawSchool.lt notedthatfromtimeto time
the lawSchoolon the maincampus.
to relocating
hadgivenconsideration
University
in buyingthe Philip
interested
by developers
hadbeenapproached
thatthe University
withthe StateGovernrnent
was havingdiscussions
Streetsite,andthatthe University
to be readyto moveshouldthe
on a possiblesale. lt notedthe needfor the university
on
saleeventuate.Senateat its meetingin June1989approvedthe searchfor a site
studies'
to carryout the feasibility
of architects
the maincampusandthe appointment
of $enatereserveda sitebeside
andGroundsCommittee
In 1gg1the Buildings
theWentworthBuildingfor the NewLawSchoolbuilding.The buildingof it was saidto
on the saleof the buildingnextto the LawCourts,butas yetthe
be dependent
on the ownership
Universityhad not reachedan agreementwiththe StateGovernrnent
did notuse it for legaleducation.
of the siteif the University

was not
The decisionto sitethe newLawSchoolbuildingin Darfington
of the LawSchool,anda Fellowof
popularwithall staffandgraduates
altogether
opposedto it. The Deanof the Faculty
senate,JohnMccarthyec, was strongry
TheSenate's
frornlggg-2002,professorJeremyWebberignoredthe existenceof
planningCornrnittee,
an architectto finda suitablesiteon
andcommissioned
Facilities
a splitsite- the mainbuildingon the
campus,andhe suggested
the Camperdown
the Wornen'shockeypitch,andthe nearbyTransient
lawntenniscourtsadjoining
whichhad
buildingto housethe lawlibrary.The Senaterejectedthatproposal,
obviousdifficulties.
Planfor Campus
The ProjectDefinition
On March3, 2003,Senateconsidered
welcomedto the meetingthe Deanof the
2010" At thatmeetingthe Chancellor
on the Plan'
and invitedhimto cornment
McCallum,
Facultyof Law,by thenProfessor
The Deanu/asrecordedas sayingthat he was happywiththe outcornefor the Law
Campus. Butthe planning
to the Darlington
Schooland lookedforwardto relocation
and laterin 2003therewasa newplan'
processwas notcomplete,
hadinformedSenatein November1999thatthe Minister
TheViceChancellor
couldsellthe LawSchoolbuildingandsite,and Senate
hadagreedthatthe University
That
approvedthe selectionof a siteon campusfor s newLawSchoolbuilding.
andthe
by the Ministerwas notfollowedwitha legaldocument,
reportedagreement
to the University.Howeverthe
ownership
hasstlllnottransferred
Governrnent
couplingof the saleof the old LawSchoolwiththe buildingof a newLawSchoolwas
fundsat a tirnewhen
soonabandoned.The newSchoolwasfinancedfrornUniversity
frorn
portfoliowereveryhigh,withsomesmallassistance
the yieldson the University's
lawfirmsandgraduates.The Senate'soriginalplanfor a sitenextto theWentworth
to
Planwasextended
waschangedwhenthe Campus2010ProjectDefinition
Building
the
Technologies,
namelythe new$choolof Inforrnation
considerthreenewbuildings,
"USYDCentral"buildingfor studentservices.
Law$chool,andthe
During2003Senatedecidedto locatethe buildingfor the Schoolof Information
$treetSitenextto the SeymourCentre,the buildingfor
on the Cleveland
Technologies
reservedfor the
USyDCentral(nowthe JaneFosseyCentre)on the sitepreviously
LawSchool,andthe NewLawSchoolBuildingalongthe edgeof VictoriaParkand
of
whichrequiredthe demolition
betweenthe FisherLibraryand the CarslawBuilding,
DavidBuildingfor Geologythe StephenRobertsLectureTheatreandthe Edgeworth
by the plannersfor havingbeenbuiltwiththeirbacksto Victoria
whichwerecriticized
for USYDCentralandthe Law
Park! SenatethenapprovedDesignCompetitions
School,

working
Committee.
Planning
the Facilities
Aftermuchplanninganddiscussion
andtc the
GavinBrown,theViceChancellor,
oi tne generaldirectionof Professor
hadproduced
directcontrolof professorKenEltis,the seniorDeputyViceChancellor,
the demoliiion
a goodandqui#ft acceptedsolutionto a verydifficultproblem,despite
ti

carryingfamousnames.
of two buildings
reportedthatthethreemajornew
2003theViceChancellor
ln December
wouldcost$150million,as part
campuses
and Darlington
projectsin the Camperdown
of thewiderCampus2010costing$200million"(Thecostsof the finishedbuildings
after
the winnerof the designcompetitions,
weremuchhigher.)He alsoannounced
phasefor the designedproiectscould
statedthatthe consultative
whichthe Chancellor
Moreton
for the LawSchoolwaswon by Francis-Jones
begin. The competition
wasopenedin 2009,
Thorp.The LawSchoolBuilding
campus,40 yearsafterthe Law
$o the LawSchoolcameto the Camperdown
Schoofbuildingnextto the LawCourtswasopened,and 52 yearsafterthe Murray
Withitsjointdegreeswith
was askedto financea moveto the carnpus.
Committee
and Sciencealso,the endof directentry,a stronger
Arts,and nowEconomics
and
placethan"downto\Arn",
emphasison staffresearch,it is a rnuchmoreappropriate
whofeelthat
it hasshiftedto a locationthatsatisfiesthe wishof manyLawgraduates
"shouldnotbe pushedacrossCityRoadto the
theirFaculty,oneof the originalthree,
campus"whichwasnotacquireduntil100yearsaftertheGroseFarmland'
Darlington
fortunateto be givensucha finesitealmost150
The LawFacultywas rernarkably
buildingsbeganon GroseFarm.
yearsafterUniversity
BruceWilliams
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